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Textile Forumcededl

‘ To Appear Next Week
First Magazine OE
Presses This Year
Leading the parade of individualschool publications for the currentschool year, the fall issue of theTextile Forum will make its ap-pearance next week. The first issueis a record issue in many ways,having an unprecedented forty-eight pages of contents, a recordcirculation of 3500 copies to thestudents of the School of Textilesand textile manufacturing con-cerns throughout the country, andusing a record six colors in itsmakeup. Authorities WriteFor the; first time since its re-vival, the Forum has activelysought and obtained articles writ-ten by authorities in the» industry.Two such articles to appear in thefirst issue are “Modern Problemsof Air Conditioning in the TextileIndustry” by DeParx Simpson, Hu-midification Engineer of the Bahn-son Company, manufacturers ofair conditioning equipment; and“Modern Methods of Textile FloorMaintenance," by Orville C. Hog-nander, vice president of the G. H.Tennant Company, leaders in in-dustrial fioor restoration and main-tenance.Two other feature articles orig-inate in the School of Textiles,“The Opening Theory of CottonCleaning,” by Dr. Frederic T.Peirce, director of Research; anda Textile Forum Survey, “Em-ployee Suggestion Systems—TheirUse and Value in the Textile In-dustry,” by William A. Newell, ed-itor of the Textile Forum.The remaining two feature ar-ticles are “U. S. Army Textile Op-erations in Europe,” by Col. T. D.Lewis, Q. M. C.; and “The Organ-ization of Technical Research inIndustry," by a committe of the In-dustrial Research Institute. TheNews and Notes section featuresitems on the recent additions to thetextile school faculty, and the in-side front cover presents a previewof the contents of the winter issue,to appear in January.New Staff NeededWith the appearance of thisinitial issue of the Forum for theschool year, a campaign will belaunched by the staff to obtain un-derclassmen to supplement the fiveseniors presently editing, publish-ing and circulating the publicationand to replace the incumbent staffmembers when they automaticallyretire after publication of the win-ter issue. Aspirants to the editor-ial, business and circulation staffsare advised to watch the BulletinBoard of the School of Textiles fornotices of future staff meetings,and be in attendance.The present Textile Forum staffconsists of William A. Newell; ed-itor; Mario Cohen, business man-ager; James A. West, circulationmanager; Mary E. Miller and Jo-seph Houston, editorial assistants.

Forestry Club Holds
Annual Rolleo EventS. Ray Thompson, Jr., of Char-lotte, though not present to defendhis North Carolina tobacco spit-ting title, retained possession of thecut-glass cuspidor following com-petition at the State College For-estry Club's annual Rolleo in HillForest near Durham Saturday.Winner of the 1946 “juice-fling-ing” crown was Henry H. George,a mountaineer from Cherryville,who managed a spit of but 15 feet,three and a half inches. George'seffort was hardly within spatteringdistance of the champ’s record of21 feet, four inches establishedagainst a high wind in 1945.Another mBuntaineer, L. N. Rob-bins of Lenoir, claimed the amber-spit-for-accuracy title.State College freshmen took theteam title for all field events at theannual outing with a score of 46.Seniors pulled in second with 41;the sophomores were third with 24and the lowly juniors trailed withjust 20 points.Forestry students from DukeUniversity were guests of the Stateforesters at the Rolleo but modest-ly declined the opportunity to com-pets for field and spitting honors.Individual events winners includ-ed: Knife throwing, Fred Gies ofNewport News, Va.; rifle shooting,Ralph Seymour of Raleigh; treefelling, C. L. Williford of Norfolk,Va., and William Paschal of Gold-ston. The tree choppers felled theirtimber within nine inches of thestake at which it ‘had been aimed.Gies, a freshman, also shOWed aneagle eye in taking the tree height-estimating event and took third inaxe throwing. O. T. Wynne andArchie Craft, sophomores, claimedthe smokeichasing title. Wynne la-ter teamed with another .soph, R.E. Niels, to become fire-buildingchamps.Lewis Smith and Dave Franklin,juniors, were best at tree sawing.Julian Hofl'man; a senior, provedthe best hatchet-man, winning theaxe-throw. The team of Jay Har-dee and Dick Mahone copped thehorse shoe-pitching crown, andCarlton Jones won the standingbroad jump.

Urgent
Is is requested that all studentswho have not turned in theirTime Schedule to Dean Cloyd’sOflice in Holladay Hall do so atonce.There are many requests andemergency calls coming in forstudents, and unless this o‘ceknows where to contact them onclass, those students will be un-able to receive messages left atthe Dean of Students’ Oflee.C. R. LEFORT.Assistant Dean of Students

Statistics Department
Internationally Known
The Department of Statisticshere at N. C. State is knownthroughout the country as one ofthe leaders in teaching and researchin Experimental Statistics.The growing demand for statis-ticians to make surveys for businessand industry, to plan scientific ex-periments, and to interpret the re-sults, led to the establishment ofthe all-University Institute of Sta-tistics last fall. The enrollment hasjumped in one year from threegraduate students to forty-one.Twenty-six of these graduates areat State, and 15 are at the U. ofN. C., at Chapel Hill.Jobs PlentifulOpportunities for graduate sta-tisticians are almost unlimited.Several years will be required totrain sufficient mumbdrs to fillpositions for teachers, researchworkers in mathematical and sta-tistics, and statistical advisors toexecutives, technicians and researchworkers.The work of the Institute is be-coming internationally known. Dur-ing the past summer session, stud-ents from all parts of the worldwere present. The Institute is rec-ognized as one of the strongest co-ordinated mathematical and appliedunits in the world.In addition to teaching activities,members of the department areavailable for consultation on statis-tical problems. The Institute worksclosely with federal and stateagencies.

Engineers Council
Make Plans For Year
Professor T. C. Brown of theM. E. department was electedFinancial Adviserto the Engineers[Council at a meeting of the councilheld Thursday, October 17. At ameeting on October 24, a tentative'budget was presented and approved.President Meares appointed com-mittees to work on publicity andimprovement. Plans were made forthe annual Engineers Ball, whichwill be held during the winter term.The next meeting of the Councilwill be in the Y. M. C. A. at seveno’clock, November 7.

Golden Chain Meeting
Chancellor J. W. Harrelson spokeon “Leadership” at the annualleadership banquet of the StateCollege Golden Chain Thursdaynight in the college cafeteria. Ap-proximately 90 students leadersand faculty members Were present.Jehn Wagoner, president, wasmaster of ceremonies. Each mem-ber of the Golden Chain was pre-sented to the guests and each spokebriefly. Plans for the year were dis-cussed.

Eta Kappa Nu Leaders

STATE COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH, N. C.,
Legion Post Elects
Watts As Adjutant
At a meeting of State CollegePost 293 held Tuesday p. m., N. B.Watts, a member of the Y. M. C. A.staff, was elected Post Adjutant.No nominations were received forthe office of Second Vice Command-er, so this election was postponed.A molution was passed to reservea page in the Agromeck, and theregular meeting night was changedfrom Tuesday to Monday. In clos-ing the session, Post CommanderW. R. Parks urged full attendanceat the next meeting, which will beheld Nov. 11 at 8 p. m.

Plans For Homecoming
Are Now Being Made
Three days full of campus activ-ities are in store for this year’scelebration of Homecoming, whichcenters around the State-Virginiafootball game on November 16.Besides the grid encounter, an-other highlight of the week-endwill be the pep raly at 7:00 Fri-day night, November 15, in Rid-dick Stadium. Plans are beingmade to have the pep rally broad-cast by radio station WRAL andlater that same night over WPTFby means of transcription.
Immediately following the rally,the annual Stunt Night will get un~lder way at 8 o’clock in Pullen Hall'with fraternities, dormitories, and(we hope) the three girls schools——Meredith, St. Mary's and Peace\presenting skits mirroring campuslife in competition for prises givenby Blue Key.Fraternities and dormitories arenow busy planning for their com-petitive decorations. The RaleighMerchant's Bureau is again pro-viding a beautiful cup to be award-ed to the best and most originaldecorations for the fraternities. Incooperation with the State Collegecelebration, the merchants of thecity will decorate their windows incommemoration of this annualevent. The dormitory exhibitingthe best decoration will be award-ed athletic equipment.All events during the week-endare being sponsored by Blue Keyand Golden Chain, honorary fra-ternities.

Blue and Gold Dance
Makes Debut Nov. 30

Blue Key and Golden Chain,honorary and leadership fraterni-ties on‘the campus, have announcedthe inauguration of a new “Blueand Gold” dance to be held Novem-ber 30 in Frank Thompson gym 01‘Memorial Auditorium. A nameband is being secured, possiblyFreddie Slack, by the dance com-mittee headed by Gene Legrand,senior in Textiles from Shelb Thedance follows the State-Mary andfootball game and will wind up thefall social season.
-—"_—_‘_‘8

Alumni Associatio‘i:
Desires New Mem ers
A reneWed campaign to bnlistState College alumni in the GeneralAlumni Association has been start-ed by the association, H. W. (Pop)Taylor, secretary, announced Tues-day.One of the State College com-memorative china plates, to be is-sued soon by the Alumni Associ-ation, will go to each person ob-taining 10 new annual active paidmemberships, 20 annual active paidrenewals, an equivalent combina-tion of new and renewal member-ships or one paid life membership.

Newly elected oflcers of the Beta-Eta chapter of Eta Kappa Nu,honorary electrical engineering fraternity at N. C. State Collegeare ictured above. Bottom row in the usual order: R. W. Bivensof ingatc. corruspoudi secretary; James R. Stone, Jr., of Dur-ham, treasurer; Prof. Wi liam D. Stevenson, formerly of PrincetonUniversit and Clemson College faculty advisor; Top row: E. FBedfou:d, if" of New Bern.asa., vioe presi ent;Rockingham, reoordipromotion of higher educationalneering students.
ng secretary.

resfdcnt; Henry Gilmore, Jr., of Newand Charles R. McNair, Jr., ofEta Ka pa Nu is devoted to thestands among electrical engi-

NOVEMBER 1. 1946
Lone Girl In Wolfpack Band

Miss Lois M. Madden, 23, of Fairfield, Conn., a drummer. is thelone female member of the famed, 90-piece North Carolina StateCollege Red Coat Band. A senior majoring in chemical engineering,Miss Madden is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harrington J. Mad-den of Fairfield. She is one of the few girls ever to march with thered and white-clad music makers in support of the State ('ollcgcfootball team, known in grid circles as the Wolfpack.

John Watson Speaks Veterans Group Urged
To Civil Engineers
On Tuesday night, October 22,Mr. John D. Watson, consulting en-gineer of Watson and Hart ofGreensboro, spoke to the studentchapter of the A. S. C. E. Presentat the meeting were sixty-sevenmembers of the society and threemembers of the faculty. The fac-ulty members present were Prof.E. I. Brown; Prof. W. F. Babcock,faculty advisor for the studentchapter and Prof. R. E. Stiemke,who introduced the speaker. for thenight. . . 1...

Helped Make ‘A' BombMr. Watson, before he came tohis present position, was with theJ. A. Jones Construction Companyof Charlotte. He was with thiscompany when they had a part inthe construction of the AtomicBomb plant at Oak Ridge, Tenn.Mr. Watson began by statingthat the general topic of his talkwas, “Commencement is just whatit Says." The student gets his the-ory while he is in school and getshis practical education from ex-perience. The point that one cannotget all his engineering education inschool was brought out by outlin-ing three different types of Con-struction Engineering; buildingconstruction, highway constructionand all types of heavy constructionand bringing out the technicalterms and the types of work thatare only found out on the job. Mr.Watson advised the new Civil En-gineer to start out by working witha contractor because he deals withall phases of the field, especiallythe financial part, where the youngengineer would need much ex-perience.Tells ExperiencesThe most interesting part of thetalk came when Mr. Watson spokeof his experience in the construc-tion of the gaseous diffusion sec-tion of the plant. The largest ob-stacle to be met was the secrecy re.quired by Army. Next was the con-struction of the buildings, all ofwhich had to be built on the samelevel. This job required the remov-al of some 4,000,000 cubic yards ofearth from an area of about a mile.Because of the size of the buildingsand the weight of the equipmentto be used in them, it was neces-sary to make a compaction fill.This fill caused a delay because itstarted in the most damp month ofthe year and had to be delayed un-til dry weather came. The firststory of the buildings was made ofreinforced concrete and the re-maining three stories were made ofstructural steel and covered withasbestos siding. One of the largestjobs in the entire project was thehousing of the large crew of work-ers at the plant. The Jones Com-pany was asked to build a camp forfive hundred workers, but it endedwith a camp of 12,000 people. Thecity of Oak Ridge, by the time theplant was finished, had reached thepopulation of 75,000, the fifth larg-est in the state of Tennessee.
Orchestra Openings
Openings remain in the stringand woodwind sections of theState College Orchestra. MajorC. D. Kutschtashi, director. an-nounced Thursday.Students, faculty members andwives of both are eligible to playwith the orchestra, he pointedout. The group holds a practiceperiod each Tuesday at 8 p.m. inPullea Hail.

To Enter In Conlesl
The new magazine, "SALUTE,"produced by the former editors ofYank and Stars and Stripes, issponsoring a “letter contest" on thesubject: “Problems of the CollegeVeteran."
This contest is intended to affordveterans attending accredited col-leges and universities under theG. I. Bill of Rights the opportunityof “sounding off” on the currenteducational set-up. From theiropinions may evolve some goodideas or partial solutions to manyof the major problems arising outof the great veteran unflux in thenation's colleges. Perhaps onepractical, constructive plan, whichwill be of value to the colleges aswell as the students, may be initiat-ed as a result.
Cash prizes in the amount of$750.00 are being offered to thewriters of the ten most outstandingletters. First prize will be $250.00;second prize, $100.00, and eight ad-ditional prizes of $50.00 each.The letters should not exceed250 Words in elngth. All letters areto be addressed to the ContestEditor, Salute, 19 Park Place, NewYork 7, N. Y. The contest closesJanuary 10, 1947 and letters maynot be postmarked later than mid-night of that date.

IRC Meets
International Relations Clubmeets Friday at 7:00 p.m. in theY.M.(‘.A. President Helms urgesall members to be present and ontime.

Officesleandllelall

Parliament Member To

Speak At Vets Meeting

Notice!
The following named studentshave incomplete addresses inour circulation files. If you wishto receive your TECHNICIAN,please send a post-card with youraddress to the Technician.II. F. McLendon, J. F. Johns-ton, Jr., R. L. Byrd. J. A. High-smith, Jr., T. P. Scott, Jr., J. H.Scott. Billy R. Kiser, J. L. Gantt,R. E. Gaines. C. D. Shinn, L. S.Thompson.All subscribers who havechanged their address please senda postcard to the TECHNICIANwith your old and new address onit.

Registrar Releases
Facts On Enrollment
Forty-three states, the Districtof Columbia, and 11 foreign coun-tries are represented in the recordstudent body at North CarolinaState College this year. a tabulationfrom the office of Registrar W. L.Mayer revealed yesterday whenregistration reached an all-timehigh of 4.901 with entrance of astudent from Norway.

Many Foreign StudentsNorth Carolina led other statesin the number of students register-ed—3.944. Nine hundred and twentystudents are from other states andthe District of Columbia and 37havu registered from foreign coun-tries.Mexico led foreign countries with12 registrants, while New York top-ped registration from other stateswith 186 students. Virginia was aclose second with 159.Foreign countries represented, inaddition to Mexico, and the num-ber of students are: Canada andNorway, five each: Turkey, four,Switzerland, three, India and Puer-to Rico, two each, and Brazil, Chile,Columbia and Peru, one each. For-eign students showed a strong pref-erence for engineering and textilessubjects.43 States RepresentedOther states represented on thecampus and the number of studentsregistered: South Carolina, 89;New Jersey, 63; Pennsylvania, 44;Florida, 36; Massachusetts, 29;Tennessee and Maryland, 24 each;Georgia, 20; Ohio, 19; Connecticut,17; Indiana, 12; West Virginia, 11;Texas, 10; Illinois, eight; RhodeIsland, seven; Wisconsin and Cali-fornia, six each; Louisiana, five;Alabama, Delaware, Kentucky andMichigan, four each; South Dakota,Kansas, Missouri, and New Hamp-shire, three each; Arkansas, Colo-rado, Idaho, Iowa, Minnesota, Ne-braska, Oklahoma, and Vermont,two each; and Maine, Nevada,North Dakota, Oregon, Utah, andWashington, one each. Nineteen areregistered from the District ofColumbia.
Unfinished Business
Remember that Wednesdaynight in music night at the “Y".Next Wednesday, Howard Kadenwill play Schubert's “UnfinishedSymphony", and other selections.Remember the time: 6:30 Wed-nesday.

College Joumalists-Gather'

In Chicago For ACP Meet
By JACK FISLER(Special f0 Tm: TECHNICIAN)

CHICAGO, ILL., October 26The 1946 convention of the Associ-ated Collegiate Press ended todayin the Tally Ho room of the HotelContinental with an address by Dr.William Lindsay Young, Vice Presi-dent of the National Conference ofChristians and Jews. Speaking tocollege journalists representing allparts, of the United States and allsizes and types of colleges, Youngurged the youthful editors to “letthe voice of the college press speakout for tolerance and understand-ing among mankind."The address by Young was thefeature of the final convocation of|the three-day convention which be-gan Thursday with the WGN RadioShow, “Citizens of Tomorrow."With Northwestern University ashost, 428 serious-minded collegestudents representing 187 collegepublications in 125 colleges from81 states went about the businessof learning the newest trends incollege journalism.
Speakers are VariedA wide variety of lecturers. in-cluding Basil Walters, ExecutiveEditor of the Chicago Daily Newsand HOWard Blakeslee, PulitzerPrize Science Editor of the As-sociated Press. were on hand togive neophyte editors instruction onmodern journalism. The MedillSchool of Journalism of North-western University, headed by DeanKenneth Olsen was represented byalmost its entire staff as lecturers.

Another prominent newspaper-man appearing on the program wasCharles Wheeler. Political Editorof the Chicago Daily NeWs whocited the great need for interna-tional and citizenship conscious-ness" on the college campuses.Speaking on “Editorial Freedom forthe College Paper,” John E. Stem-pel, Head, Department of Journal-ism, Indiana University, discussedthe limits of freedom of the pressand pointed out a sound editorialpolicy for college editors to takein their relation with the collegeadministration and faculty and withpolitical units of the state.
South RepresentedAlthough only three North Caro-lina institutions Were represented,the South was well represented.W. C. U. N. C., North CarolinaState, and Duke Were the Carolinaschools represented. There weremore girl journalists than men.One of the largest college dailies inthe nation (circulation-25000,) theUCLA Daily Bruin. is edited by afair California lass. Ann Hebert.Roundtable.discussions were enter-ed into with vigor by newspaper-women.One Negro delegate from a Ken-tucky college left the conventionwhen he was refused a room in oneof the local hotels. Only one otherNegro student was presentthroughout the meet.Representing State College wasthe Editor of The Technician whoflew to Chicago Wednesday andwill return Sunday.

’Famed British Leader
Here Next Wednesday
The Honorable Rhys J. Davin.member of Parliament for theWestboughton Division of Lunch-shire, England and one of the mostcolorful figures in the British La-bour Party, which he has repre-sented in Parliament since 1921will be guest speaker at an openmeeting of the Veterans’ Anocia-tion in the Y. M. C. A. auditoriumat 7 p. in. Wednesday night Nov.6. His topic will be “Building aPeace That Will I..ast."Davies Is Popular FigureA Welshman by birth, Mr. Da-vies was a farm hand in his youthand spent ten years as a coal minerin the Rhondda Valley in Wales.Since 1906 he has been an official ofthe national Union of Distributiveand Allied Workers. For manyyears Mr. Davies has lived inManchester, where he has servedon the City Council and on the Ed-ucation Authority. He has alsobeen President of the Trade Coun-cil and of the Labour Council.Mr. Davies was first elected toParliament in 1921 when he wonthe Westboughton election and aseat in the House of Commonswhich he has retained ever sincethrough six succeeding electioncontests. In July 1945 he was elect-ed for the seventh time by a ma—jority of nearly two to one. Thisis almost a unique record, especi-ally when the political debacle of1931 is borne in mind.Is Author, TooKnown as an author on politicaland economic subjects, Mr. Davieswrites regularly for trade unionand labor journals. He is the au-,thor of tw0 books which became.best sellers. One of his great inter-ests is in the development of theCo-operative Movement.Mr. Davies has visited Egypt,Canad, the U. S. A., France, Switz-erland, Belgium, Holland, Ger.many, Italy, Hungary, Turkey,Bulgaria, Yugoslavia, Palestine.Austria, Czechoslovakia, and Po-land. and has made a special studyof the Polish-Ukranian conflict. inEastern Galicia. In the fall of 1945he lectured throughout most of theUnited States.Mr. Davies’ appearance on StateCollege Campus is sponsored by theVeteran Association and the Y.‘M.C. A., and everyone is cordially in-vited and urged to attend this lec-ture.

53 Men Initiated
Info ASME Chapter
The American Society of Mech-anical Engineers met Tuesdaynight, October 22, 1946, in the audi-torium of the Y.M.C.A. This meet-ing, a formal initiation, broughtpledge Week to an end for fifty-three new members. On hand tohelp welcome and congratulate thenew members were Professor L. L.Vaughan, Head of theMechanicalEngineering Department, and Col-one] J. W. Harrelson, Chancellor ofState College.Harrelson SpeaksChancellor Harrelson, a graduatein Mechanical Engineering and along standing member of the A. S.M. E. spoke briefly to the group.He told them that they should beproud of their choice of profession;that engineering and the engineer-ing profession have always takenpart in the things which make theWorld better.Each pledge submitted to theSociety a paper written on chosenengineering topics. Among these,“Origin and Development of theRocket," by Felix D. Masten wonfirst prize. “The Electron Micro-scope" by Murry McManus was ad-judged second best.Shingles PresentedProfessor Vaughan delivered ashort speech of Welcome to thenewcomers. Afterwards he was ask-ed to present a shingle proclaimingmembership in the A. S. M. E. toeach of them. Those who receivedshingles were:Herbert M. Altvater, Irving D.Austin, Bruce Beaman, William H.Bond, Ernest 0. Bransford, EdwardA. Brown, S. Blair Burwell, SamByrd, Arthur B. Capper, Jr., ArthurS. Cooper, Walter C. Credle, Char-les S. David, Jr., Luther W. Davis,Myron F. Davis, Jr., Horace B.Doggett, David A. Erb, N. J. Fow-ler, Lawrence K. Ferguson, PhilipS. Gravely, Basil Green, MelVin E.Griffing, Robert F. Huger, CharlesA. Hardie,Herbert N. Hunter, F. E. Hicks,James G. Johnson, Ira E. Joyner.Thomas A. Jones, Rid y T.Lynch, Robert T. Lloyd, mt A.Levine, John R. Nets. Felix D. las-ten, Charles H. McLemore, Theo-dore J. Meyer, Jr., Murry X. lo-Manus, Austin L. Now-om. Jr.,Henry A. Ogden. Edgar D. Psi”.Walter G. Rumple, Jr., Albert M.Rickman, Richard K. &mNorfles’t N. will. '0'“ 0. T‘-Vis, Jack T. Tats. Donald B. ,7Wilson 0. Vaughan, James I.son, Thomas G. Willis, I‘m A.Watts, Joseph W. W Jr...‘and Floyd C. Wittan.
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__ EDITORIALS _ AreYouAWorldCitizen? F “is End ..

Russian Frankn
Student Legislature . s 888 Features 0' “'9 [me - - ‘ s

(A Guest Editorial) HISIOl'lC New YOI'k Assembly 3, Hum mam .

mMt news coming from Chapel Hill by way or The 8’ IRA HELHS chang; are the most ‘1’- Wilkins“; 33:11:11 mindfmunfig-y Tfiafn; made the statement in this corner that we would stick by .NEW YORK—The United Na- parent reasons for “m expected “17 worrying ‘50“ the h“ of Coach Beattie Feathers, no matter how many games he won or lost, anda." - GOP success. Also, record-l is
tions General mbly i. m action expected ‘ 0' Lem' Send her to Raleigh, When at least four thousand, nine hundred and two people have asked us whatthis week. Th - inthe numberofballotsm starvi . _ . . _e opemng sessions to be cast, which further weakens plitiln‘hzcause 31‘: 3&22: 3;: we are going to do if we ever lost a game. Well, we are just gomg to do
have taken a mewhat ptimisti 7note followinguHussia’s aogreemen‘t: the Democratic position. them is “fie. The only girls in some close sticking by. and say, “Tough luck, BIG TEAM. You’re tops

BUSINESS—The low rumbl- this town who don’t by, dates are as far as we are concerned. You are our Wolfpack, and a great ball. . . . to discuss the veto-power. The°°iTieididfa of hfavmgl‘Ia Student Legislative Assembly was con- noun-nation mm!" M", d ,I I I I I." my b. "all" the one. who lock themem. in. club, win or lose."
v y Pro . E. . Paget of the State College English De- course, pointed to the he};that the of a dull thud which many oh— “0;; "“1 lit!" the 'hd“- ROLLED—veto-power can never . gotten more believe will come in 1946. 0M I strange odor in . . .- l _ th base Ii H ll It has been a policy of this corner to try to cover things of general

the de II ‘ f h the ex e .0“ of Tomp interest to all, but we would especially like to tell you about the Rolleo.partinent: Paget thought that'the students of North Carolina 'd i f “I to m. . . . r1 0 because 0 e ve po .gain much by participating in an assembly modeled after the However the United Kingdom dele- rooted M4.“ 'm b. m and innocently inquired as to the , , ,and walk-outs. Business men are source. Someone informed us, In the past, it has been an event in which murdered Freshmen werethe highlight. This time the Fresh did all the murdering. The Rolleo isstate legislature'and he contacted Secretary of State Thad gate has pointed out that even the showing caution even now, real- from W I clothespin, that the annual field day for the Forestry School. The four classes competeEure. Eure, it appears, was not too enthusiastic at first but elimimtlon of tho Veto 'Would not ising full well that it was a mis- P'W’ll Publications M “Ill! for top honors in everything from “baccy” 'spittin’ fer accuracy to the. . . solve as much as an attitude ofagreed to help, and through his efiorts the group obtained I I“ “on“ to ”I". I] t a, "M a” “I” to, . “Wu“.
broad jump with boots on. The day of October 26 was indeed a dark,. , _ . mutual trust and cooperation. Thethe use of the State Capitol for Its first meeting In 1936. discussions to be held in the Gen- mand for almost any product 8“” to the print shop. In spitewould .be unlimited. Expansion °f the dd‘" that 0th“ “-9“ dull, drab day for The Seniors, who could manage only a close second.
Who won? 1 l The Freshmen l l l 1 Oh well, we told you they were itSince that time, the legislature has met each year, an event :31 ”30%“; (glibinteflgfioml M m “hue-“o h f “a in mt

made possible by the attendance and participation of a large °wn m” 8 m mo“ y pm‘ uroiects ”° m3 ’°"" F 1" '° ' p 'in some cases ”MM A M ing, it in apparent that the print- up and coming crew. Looks like they have already arrived. To Doug ..
House and Henry Kaczynski We give our sincere congratulations forceedural and will not necessarily re-

number of schools, the energy of Paget, and the cooperation suit in a conflict of interests. do" in 1947 in fully expected or! will set this one out prettybut is also expected to be re- soon in self-defense. . .Guess it was on account of Hello the best organised Rolleo we have ever Witnessed. a
Week, but we were smiled upon MIDTERMS— ‘ .and help of Secretary of State Eure. giMOSCOW—ml-m Stalin has I.“ a, sh u d (I i

I act ' ven a great of eacourage- v ort- v ast ng
11 1d Dye?“ :28 the lllilth yeafrfhat th.e Assembly has been ment in his recent press confer- through 1947). Unemployment . .
e ' unng preliminary Jomt sessmns’ Bony Glenn 0f once in which I“ answered ”-° "i“ 9° doubt return in some a” by!) a £0.69) m “I: we?“ the Tests. tests, tests. I walk from one class into fire. Seems like every

Shelby. a student at Carolina. introduced a motion to recog— we. “4 Prim ohm” '“l l” g, {’{mfhgmfle gig;33; class has a quiz: of some sort lurking behind the door. It's getting so a“flying . tray upstairs. At any guy can’t get a decent snooze in any class any more. By the time youvery pointed questions. He re-
nize the Negro Colleges of North Carolina on “a basis of ““5“! “m" 1‘5” “dm“3‘ rate, the idea of Hello Week is read this, Midterms will be history and sighs of relief, or surrender. Weiterated Soviet desire for peace b

. . . . ad’hlsoststedthat Russiawill e at expectedtobearthe rant.equality,” and eliminate “the Fascist system of one race rul- n F2, (31 con.” “.49.“, who u"
ing the other.” The motion was promptly seconded and a splendid and merits fifty-two re- surely hope thatall who were taking midterms for the first time buckledpetitions 8 year. down, burned that midnight oil, and hit ’em hard. They are very im-

continue to cooperate with and on a tired stipend, the delation
spirited thirty-minute dlscussmn followed. JaCk MCkey final‘ It would be interesting to “0‘0 portant, not just for the grade, but many times that first batch of mid-

in the UN. Although the recentlyapproved Soviet budget corried a will mean easier living.
ly moved that a joint session be held OI'I the following Satur- MAGNETIC POLE _‘ Following how many fingers and toes are terms will determine which way you will go—Home or back to Raleigh
day morning to discuss and vote on the inVItation. ""1" “P "““d “l" "WM“ ' after Christmas.

large appropriation for atomic
the Honolulu to Cairo flight by the

. . . door at the Y.M.C.A. in a week’s
Saturday morning a very heated three-hour discussion re- CITY BUSES—

researcli, Mr. Stalin stated thatRussia does not at the present “Pacusoan Dreamboat” it has been
3:133 tilfsr‘itiiixnstm of deummw-th“ i“ “m 1‘“ ‘0 ya" “II:- Wo never lump into it

sulted in a 110-48 vote for inviting the Negroes to attend the the suspicion ornnssia. Earlier, ifimfi'é‘etéifii’fihp’lfli‘lgfi' 313:: arouilld cl1ss time when it’s turn- We need more buses on the State College run- We need them especial-S lin had asserted his belief , ing risk y without speculating ly at noon and at four and five o’clock. Ole’ Phil Johnson says that any-
Tenth Annual Assembly’ After the vofie wa.s.take¥l’ secret”? a: ”.8“,le of the coexistent: 0‘ Hudson “37) ‘50 M°Ch{‘m as to how many pieces we’ll come time they compress his two hundred and forty round carcass into some-
Of' State Eure addressed 8' Jomt 39851011 m WhICh he said Sound; a distance 01 over 200 miles. out in. thing resembling a walking stick, they need more buses. We don’t mind
among other things, “that the headlong, headstrong move- ATOMIC RESEARCH — The Fogxgnfidfelgrxfidwgfifi lg“: standing. and we don’t mind normal crowding. but when they open a
ment” might not be helpful to any group concerned. Mr. Eure ‘ W a a a“ window and request you to stick out a finger so they can get one more
also said that he knew of no State law which barred any race
from attending meetings in the Capitol. Although it was not

of the two great systems—thatof the Western capitalistic world, scientists at Oak Ridge, Tenn. are and a white steed 't' h'
now designing a power-producing when he landed inwlgnglxgvillg. l? on—well, that’s carrying it too far. A couple more buses would surely

announced, it was generally implied that the State College or-
ganization which had been sponsoring the Assembly would

and that of the Soviets.
ELECTIONS There is some il P ii k tp e. resent p es are ep colli- . . . h l tte l tparachute Jump into Shields-Wat- '3 p ma rs a ° '

”mm" “L b'“ 9"" "n“ kins Feld would have been even A BAD JOKE AND A SMART ONE—

not sponsor it the next year if the motion to invite the Ne-
groes was passed. The Carolina delegates then said that it

concern as to the probable outcomeof the elections on November 6. ill be ll ed to t hi h
P 11 d ted b l - w a ow run a
zigie: cit):veucalmos¥ 32:15:22“?“his temperatures. This heat will fie mOre sensational. Since we have had nothing. more serious than a few threats on our

used to heat a conventional boiler, life, we have decided to continue with the week’s worst joke paragraph.
producing high-pressure steam From “Wild Bill” Ellis we hear of the‘ girl who said wolves were likerailroad trains. “Why," asks our innocent William. “Well,” says our

could be held in Chapel Hill if it could not be held in Raleigh,
a development which apparently has come to pass.
However, the organizations which had previously spon-

sored the Assembly (Pi Kappa Delta, and the Forensic

Daily Tar Heel makes a clarification of the Student Legisla-
tive Assembly situation desirable. Before we can intelligent-
ly outline the recent events, we should review some of the
background.

I

House of Representatives to theGOP. The Senate will probably re-main under Democratic control, butthere is a big question on the pos-sible results in at least 17 states.Irritation and a desire for a

OPEN FORUMwhich it is hoped can be used to
drive a steam turbine. Manyradio-activity problems are yet
to be solved.

equally innocent heroine, “You like to hear the whistle, even if you don’t
want to go any place.” And from Freshman Noel Sharp, wise beyond

A BlaSt At Barton his years, comes the following, “0h, You’re not going to the Logger’sDear Barton, Ball? ? 'l Well, no wonder you are flunking out of school. You’re ignor-Ihave 'ustfi 'hd lin the prelsent {31:21: ofy$gac%::;: ant.” Let’s beat V. M. 1. bad enough to last the whole state of Virginia
NICIAN, and if you don’t mind a a life time.About the Guest Editorial

Squad) were going ahead on the assumption that it would
still be possible to have the Assembly this year, despite the
resignation of Professor Paget as faculty advisor of the As-
sembly, at the end of the summer term. The decision whether
to sponsor was not and has not yet been officially made by Pi
Kappa Delta. _
The Occasion for this article arose when it was learned that

Carolina is planning to sponsor the Assembly after having
received a letter from Prof. Paget stating that State College
would not sponsor the Legislature this year. This develop-
ment changes the wave length of the light thrown on the sub-
ject. It is not known exactly how far Carolina has gone with
its plans to sponsor, consequently there will be some delay be-
fore the situation is cleared up. .

It is felt by many State College men that it will be a serious
detriment to the Assembly if it is held anywhere other than
in the Capitol Building.
What are some of the corrections that need to be made in

the opinions generally held about the Student Legislature?

the facts in the matter.

dent sentiment here.

The guest editorial appearing in this edition of THE TECH-
NICIAN was written at our request by three students who last
year won national ranking as Direct Clash debaters and who
were officers and leaders in the State College sponsored Stu-_
dent Legislature. We felt that these men had better knowl-
edge of the facts surrounding the Student Legislature issue
and we believe that they have fairly and accurately stated

Leaders on the campus and Pi Kappa Delta forensic fra-
ternity have been making plans since the beginning of this
term to stage the Legislature again. Appearance of
in the Daily Tar Heel stating that State College would not
sponsor this annual event came as a complete surprise to
State College students. We do not feel that Professor Paget’s
letter to a Carolina student saying State College will not
sponsor the Legislature this year was representative of stu-

The interest already shown by Carolina students is grati-

articles

little of my oppinion I’d like to saya thing or two about it. You claimto be the great sportsman by down-ing all of the things that W. F.did in the game, I grant you I did-n’t think a lot of- their players insome of their actions either, butyou had no more than gotten thatout of your mouth when you cameback with ‘a laugh about the“Deac” losing his hat, and W. F.losing its goal post. I may bewrong in my conception of fairplay, butl was under the opinionthat it was something that shouldgo on in the stands as well as onthe playing field. You can haveyour fun and rag the Forest aboutthe game, but you will have to givethem credit, they had a lot moresportsmen in their stands than wehad in ours. Sincerely yours,BOB SIMMONS.

numerous reasons why it is not Air Force Association
sung as it should be. The fact re-mains, however, and I propose thatTHE TECHNICIAN do something toremedy this shameful situation.Publish the words of the song, andcall attention to the fact that thecheerleaders and .band members(not to mention the cheering sec-tion) of the various rival schoolsmust think us singularly disloyalbecause we do not sing in propor-tion to the way our boys play foot-ball.

The song is long and difiicult;nevertheless, we should all havelearned it previously. But everyonehas not the time to attend pep ral-lies, and the memeographed sheetson which it has been printed have
not been available to all of us. THETECHNICIAN is read by practicallyevery student, however, and I amsure that you could promote a bet-

Begins Forming Clubs
The Air Force Association, anew national organization forArmy Air Force veterans and pres-ent members of the AAF headed byformer Lt.-General Jimmy H. Doo-little, has begun to authorize theformation of charter campussquadrons throughout the country,it was announced by Willis S.Fitch, executive director, fromWashington, D. C. headquartersto the Association.
Already, nucleus groups of 20 ormore AAF vets, are cropping upon campuses in various sections.These campus groups are affiliatedwith state groups which are affili-ated with national head quarters.
Membership in the Association isopen to all men and women who

\ (1) Was the resolution to invite Negroes something Caro- fying. May a tolerant and logical solution to existing difficul- More About Alma ter response when _the bands play have served in any branch of the
line tried to push through by itself? ties be effected. The Student Legislature must go on. Mater our Bong anothelf tlme- Army Air Forces and additionalTo the Editor: Sincerely, information may be obtained by

. Although the bill was introduced by a Carolina student
: (apparently without “malicious forethought”) and although

9 a large number of speakers for the bill were from Carolina,
; the vote of 110-48 indicates that the resolution would have
t passed without the votes of the 55 delegates from Carolina.

Also some of the Carolina students opposed the measure.
(2) Did State College oppose the measure?
Many State students voted against the measure, and many

of the State students voted for the measure. The implication
I that State College as a unit voted solidly against the measure
i is not correct. State College had 52 delegates to the Assem-

bly; but, because of a Faculty Council ruling on the number
i that could attend, it was impossible to have uninterrupted at-

tendance as in former years. State had considered inviting
Negro students before the 1945 assembly.. .

(3) What was the general feeling of the assembly towards
the resolution?

Generally there appeared to be a feeling of approval to-
ward the resolution to invite the Negro delegates, and to-
wards improving the conditions in the South. The Assembly
also was in favor of doing away with the “Jim Crow” laws
in the state. The Federal government’s stand on segregation

“To hell with the rest of the world! i”

Wva—q_c_._...

The writers wish to say that they have acted in all cases EDITORIAL STAFF
with malice toward none, have tried desperately to maintain
open-mindedness; have entertained any and all suggestions;
have solicited advice from competent persons, sometimes
without success; have and will govern their thoughts and ac-
tions in the hope that the 1946 Assembly will be a success

" whatever the circumstances surrounding its meeting are.
The writers also believe that the Negro students of the

I state have the same moral right to attend a state legislative
' assembly as any other students, and for this reason it is com-

mendable that there are many other students in North Car-

—‘~«an... d... Amy Baocx .................................
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A New Column Is Born
On the editorial page this week is a new culumn giving a

digest of world news of the past week. This column will ap-
pear regularly and will be written by various students. In
the world community of today we must be aware of what is
taking place around us. No overseas veteran has to be told
the oneness of this world. No modern college student who has
any foresight at all can bury his nose in a text book and say,

THE. TECHNICIAN

CARTOONIST: Bill Adams, Horace Taylor. Ben Russell

Certainly, this column will be tempered with personal opin-
ions and observations of the writers. If you disagree with the
writer or any TECHNICIAN writer, let us hear from you. Our
duty as citizens and as students, our duty to fellow comrades
left on foreign battlefields demands that we let the world
know our stand on vital issues which affect each of us.

on interstate travel bears out the trend along this line. Published Weekly North Carolina
ii (4) What was the reaction of the Negro students?
ll They were enthusiastic about the passing of the resolutions 3’ the Students 5"“ College
3f . against the “Jim Crow” laws, and also about the invitation

to attend the 1946 Assembly. Letters from Shaw, A&T. Ben- Jinx rims ............................................... Editor
ll nett and other schools were received at Carolina and State. In TULL ...................................... 8m. Manager

WOODY WILLIAMS .................. i . -, ............ Managing EditorAssociate Editor
. . . Associate Editor

Sports Editor
News Editor

This letter is by way of being acompliment. I have sat, with thous-ands of other loyal State students,and watched one of the greatest ofState’s football teams march to vic-tory over our bitterest rivals. But,not once have I heard these thous-ands of students sing our schoolsong as it should be sung. No crit-icism is intended, because there are

~smnmmwmvornacoc~ouaooamusv
THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTl'LlNG CO, INC.

JUST ARRIVED

JOHN D. DOWNS.
(Ed. Note: The Alma Mater ap-peared in the first edition of THETECHNICIAN this year along withother college songs. The song hasbeen made available to all severaltimes. What seems to be lacking isefiort on the part of students to geta. copy of the Alma Mater andlearn it.)

JOIN THE
olins who share that belief. Let us not defeat the possibility KsNNsrn Conw-........................ Associate Business Manager
of some good being done by arguing over the small details, ALTON Wnson ............ i . . .5 .1. . . . . . . . . . . . . .BCirculation Manager NEW B.8.A. MOTORCYCLE RECORD CLUB!

’ ' IBCULATION: Jack 'I‘ , ii Cochran, Elbert w .
but rather let us attempt to understand each other s stand, :00” wmmmafi“ MI“. Gm ll Fz'I I‘ ”I we “I“ M r . l“ of Fail]!!! (3;.mm1;
have reverence for the facts, seek and approprite new facts, __ Iceland. Lewis Allen. Ben Terrell. Jim Rankin. Tom was Milena?! ghmnII I P‘"f“? I A ”a.

Wnew upsets of the larger truth which is progres- Distributors of Collegiate Digest
duly cornea“ errors and filling gaps in our thinking.
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realise that human opinion is a mixture of truth and error, um M
and realise that sincere and intelligent people are continually WM Collegiate Press Inl “:1“. Press To” __ L. "aM I “Everything for 2nd

E. RIPOOLEMUSIC
COMPANY '
summer.mine.

writing to the Air Force Associa-tion, 16603 K Street, N. W., Wash-ington, D. C. .

No Train To VMI
Those who bought tickets can

have their money refunded at
the "r” 'dssk.



November 1, 1946

Dillon’s Dallzlng

Ever since State’s recent victory over Wake Forest, several partisanWake Forest sportscasters and newspaper writers have constantlybeen making excuses for the Deacon loss. Time and again I’ve heard,"State had no more business beating Wake Forest than Cary Highwould have of licking Army." And I'm damn tired of hearing thesealibis.‘When sportscasters and newspaper writers start making excuses forlosses, they’re undoubtedly showing that they are partisan to a particu-lar schOol. In a way that’s unfair, but one can’t help favoring oneschool, although a sports writer should, as a public “servant,” be im-partial; But when a member of a losing football squad goes out of hisway to make excuses for losing, and says in no certain words that bigteam was undoubtedly the much better team, I think that he is aboutthe poorest sport and the worst kind of loser there is.You all know we are speaking of Wake Forest's own pride, Richard“Rock” Brinkley. It is true that his fumbles aided in State’s very de-serving 14-6 victory over Wake Forest, but should he, of all people onthe Deacon team, go around making excuses? Here are a few excerptsfrom his column which appeared in last week’s OLD AND
'“I find this column is awfully hard to write this week. I don’t knowwhether it is because we lost or whether it is because of how we lost.It is hard enough to take a beating, but when you shove your opponentsaround and still end up on the short end of the score, it is a bitter pill toswallow.”“Don't get the idea that I’m trying to claim a moral victory. That issomething to which the Deacons have never had to resort. State won,and it will go down in the record book as such.”Mr. Brinkley continues, “There is another thing that is worth com-menting on. Certain newspapers are always ready to write pages uponpages about State’s fighting spirit. Well, the Wolfpack will be the firstones to admit that the Deacons outfought them Saturday. In fact, Ihaven’t seen anyone who had anything but praise for the spirit shownby the Deacons.” '“Rock” goes on to mention the five plays which he thinks lost thegame for Wake Forest.(1) “When Brinkley missed the end on the extra point following theDeacons' touchdown.” '(2) “When Gibson went in to pull down Tumer’s pass for the firstState score, there were two defenders guarding him. When I say thatGibson never should have caught the ball, I’m not trying to take any-thing away from him.”(3) “Brinkley’s fumble on the State 9-yard line ended a drive thatcould have broken the back of the Wolfpack.”Brinkley goes on to say that two other Wake Forest fumbles alsobroke strong Deacon drives. ‘He concludes with, ”When the State supporters took one of our goalposts back to Raleigh last Saturday, they didn’t realize what they werestarting. I’m not trying to justify the results, but they brought it onthemselves. One Deacon fan watched the winners take off our goal postand then remarked that it was a shame that they couldn’t carry theentire stadium back, for they really needed a new one . . .”I particularly like that phrase “(he Deacon fan watched” becausethat’s all they all did. With the exception of one or two, the entire Dea-con student body watched the State students take away their goal post;yet they come over here to Raleigh in the dead of the night to take oursdown. Wake Forest should definitely change it’s colors. .In conclusion, let me say that Mr. Brinkley“ is indeed fortunate inhaving Peahead Walker as a coach. Not many coaches would have re-instated any player on their squad after the said player had quit.“Rock” quit because he couldn't stand the heclding he was getting forcommitting the aforementioned fumbles. At the last minute before lastweek’s game with Tennessee, he changed his mind, and flew to Knox-ville for the game, deciding that he wanted to get back on the WakeForest squad: I would like to have heard what Beattie Feathers wouldhave told the boy, after he quit the squad, if he (Feathers) had beenBrinkley's coach.Why have we spent so much time on Brinkley? Well, it’s all becausethe whole unfortunate thing came about as a result of State’s victoryover Wake Forest and the constant excuses offered by Brinkley for theBaptist’s loss.Ofi'ering no excuses, we commend the fine game played by VirginiaTech in upsetting the Wolfpack last week. The big Tech line constantlythrew the State ball carriers for losses, and no reason can be given forthe unexpected loss. They simply outplayed us all the way.Nevertheless, I expect the loss will do the ’Pack a great deal of good,and I’m fully expecting to see them bounce back against VMI tomorrowat Roanoke.

Predictions. Last week, yours truly once more led the prognosticators with sixerrors in the thirtycfive games predicted. Mr. Desk and Ray Reeveeach missed eight, and Charlie Daniel errored on ten games. Ed Brewerover in Syme Dormitory won the theater tickets for this week.Once again, no one guessed the final outcome of State’s game, so thethree dollars will go over for another Week. The law of averages shouldcatch up with us one of these weeks. Just for fun, we’ll pick State tobeat VMI 27-6.
Teams Doak Reeves Daniel DillonN. C. STATE-V.M.I. NCS NCS NCS NCSNorth Carolina-Tennessee UNC Tenn. UNC Tenn.Wake Forest-Chattanooga WF WF WF WFGeorgia Tech-Duke Duke Duke _Duke DukeHarvard-Rutgers Harv. Harv. Harv. Harv.Princeton-Penn. Penn. Penn. Penn. Penn.Yale-Dartmouth Dart. Yale Yale YaleBrown-Holy Cross. Brown BC BC BrownCornell-Columbia ‘ Col. Col. Col. Col.Army-West Virginia Army Army Army ArmyNavy-Notre Dame ND ND ND NDGeorgia-Alabama Geor. Ala. Geor. Geor.Tulsa-Cincinnati Tul. Tul. Tul. Tul.Mississippi-LSU Miss. LSU LSU LSUKentucky-Mich. State MS Ken. Ken. Ken.Auburn-Vanderbilt Vandy Vandy Aub. VandyMiss. State-Murray MS MS MS MSWash. & Lee-Davidson David David David DavidVirginia-Richmond Rich. Va. Va. Va.

Calling All Swimmers
The first oficial swimmiru

practice of the season has been
(set for Monday afternoon, as
announced by Head Coach Willis
Casey. Any student interested in
working out for the tank squad
is asked to report to Coach Casey
atthepoolinthebasementof
the gymnasium between theLents of 3 and 6:30 next Mon-y.

JUST WATCH US
BOUNCE BACK

and
Mangle .

'lhnslo
Wrangle

The Cay-dets
Till They STRANGLE

POWEll 8. GRIFHS

SODA SHOP

TECHNICIAN "been
Wrestling Meet

Professor Johnny Miller, headof intramurale at State has an-nounced that use annual fra-ternity and dormitory wrestlingmeets are scheduled for nextweek. On Tuesday night, the der-mitory wrestling matches will beheld in the gym beginning at7:30. On the following evening,the fraternities will hold similarmatches. Both fraternity anddormitory finals come Tuesday,Nov. 10 at 7:30. The All CampusChampionship for medals isscheduled for Wed. Nov. 27 at7:30. All entries must report toMr. Miller the day before thematch and not later than NOONthe day of the match. Organisa-tions may enter one man in oneweight or one man in all weights.Each entrant must get an okeyfrom Dr. Campbell in the collegeinfirmary before he will be alelowed to participate in the meet.An admission price of 10c will becharged to all spectators to covercost of the medals given to thevarious all-campus athletes.

(Eros: Counlry Squid
Opens Schedule Wilh
Marines lomorrow

By E.'SHARPE
Coach Hines’ cross-country teamopens the season officially by meet-ing the Quantico Marines here inthe track stadium, Saturday Nov-ember 2 at 3:00.The Quantico Marines, althoughlosing in a meet with Carolina, areby no means to be underestimated!(Note: The team having the lowestscore wins in cross-country. Scoresare computed by totaling the firstfive position numbers representingeach of the competing schools.)Although about 60 men startedtraining, Coach Hines has cut this'number to about 30 speedsters. Al—though having very few lettermenout this fall, he hopes to take hisshare of the victories. He believesCarolina to be our _toughest oppon-ent, having beat Navy already thisseason. 'The course Saturday will consistof 3% miles hill-and-dale country,in which Coach Hines plans to runtwo teams, an A and B team witheight men to a team.Thé probable line-up for Statein the Saturday meet will be asfollows:Adams, J. J. " Thompson, G. C.Bales, J. M. Townsend, E.Davis, A. C. " Crowell, J. H.Dubow, David Hester, W. J.Kluge, W. L. Rasburg, E. L.Mashburn, W. H.Lambert, C. T.Orrmins, NormanLangston, E. E.Osborne, J. L. Gentry, B. W."Denotes lettermen.Lets all turn out and give theseboys our support in the incomingmeets.The schedule is as follows:Nov. 2 ...... Quantico Marines, hereNov. 9 ...... South Carolina, hereNov. 16' ............ Virginia, hereNov. 20. . . .North Carolina, thereNov. 26 ...... Southern ConferenceMeet, Chapel Hill, N. C.
Sports Broadcasts

November 2, 1946
Carolina v33n2essee, 1:45 MA! 14 — 8‘6““ Pl 3 Dormitory Bracket No. 2WPTF With each team “fighting its Double EliminationDuke vs. Georgia Tech, 2:16 heart out” for undisputed lead of Team W L Pct.WRAL their bracket, the PiKAs won over N. Watauga ...... . . . .1 0 1.000Final Scores, 6:45 Sigma Pi in one of the most spirit- 2nd. Syme ............ 1 0 1.000WPTF . ed games so far. Holloman again 8. Watauga .......... 1 0 1.000Final Scores, 6:05 and 11:05 sparked his club to victory by open- 3rd. Syme ,,,,,,,,,,,, 1 o 1.000. Trailwood No. 1 ....... 1 1 .600

Ma land-William a Mary waM wan wall won 3- Syme ------------- 1 1 500VPI—yClemson Clem Clem vrr VPI W331! --------------- 1 1 500S. C.-The Citadel SC so SC SC Go ................. 1 l .500
George Wash-Georgetown G-town G-town G-town G-townN’western-Ohio State OS NW NW NWMichigan-Minn. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.Wisconsin-Purdue Pur Wis. Wis. Wis.Iowa-Illinois Ill. Iowa Ill. Ill.Indiana-Pittsburgh Ind. Ind. Ind. Ind.Okla. AbM-Kansas AhM AhM AOM AhMNebraska-Missouri Miss. Miss. Neb. Miss.Oklahoma-TCU Okla. Okla. Okla. Okla.Arkansas-Texas AdrM AhM Ark. Ark. Ark.SMU-Texas Tex. Tex. Tex. Tex.Rice-Texas Tech. Rice Rice Rice RiceStanford-Oregon State Stan. OS 08 Stan.Southern Cal.-Oregon SC SC SC SCOak-Wash. State W8 W8 Cal. WSMontana-Idaho Mon. Ida. Mon. Ida.UCLA-St. Mary’s UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA

OPEN AT 9:00 AM. DROP 1N BETWEEN CLASSES

GOOD PIN-BOYS ALL DAY

EVERYONE GOES TO . . .

MANMUR BOWLING CENTER

. AIR-CONDITIONED

20CENTENNIALLANEB

“EMBL—JUSTACROSSCAMPUS

“LI'I'IGOTOMANMUI'

By GEORGE mama
Having reached the halfany ing the scoring in the first quartermark, the tag football leagues have with a 16 yard touchdown jaunt andproved beyond a doubt that they passed to Jones for the extra point.have lived up to our expectations In the ”fond period Sigma Piof clean, hard fought recreation. “hie roaring back to score butAfter a few forfeits earlier in the filled In attempt to make the extraseason due to misunderntandings on point. Joyce passed 10 YIN! 101’the part of a few managers, these the score- In the some period theysame teams have come roaring back 8‘9in t New on the PIKAI byto show the world that they have virtue of a bad pm from centerthe fight and spirit to stay in the Mid i001! the lead 8-7. Aftcr_therace, regardless of a loss. This is in- hi" the P1K_Al made a determmeddeed in keeping with the fine pro. bid to _surge in the lead and succeed-

gram which the athletic department ed. ".1110! heaved 8 5 ”rd D“!:has worked so hard to provide for to Bridger, who took it on the five
our enormous student body. Compli- ind carried it over. Holloman P898-ments are due you students for the ed *0 Fonvielle 101' the extra 90ml:fine cooperation that you have to complete the gearing; By .nogiven. Keep it up, means were the Slgma Pls willingLast week witnessed the elimi- to give up however, for the fourth
nation of six teams from the run- qrrter ”w some close and hardning for the championship in the P ““8-dormitory 10881168. Th9 umdam M. B."ell !5. —- 3rd. AIOXCIIGCI' 7tighter, the home stretch is in A199? forfeiting the" firpt samesight; so let’s all go down to see because of a misunderstanding, 2nd.the home team fight to bestow Bagwell came flashing back to show
honors on you. Hereafter, those the 98mph! they were still in theteams who have 10.1; two games running by posting a 16-7 Victorywill not be placed in the standings over 8rd. Alexander. Alexanderso as to provide room for more drew first blood however, on a pass
news. This applies only to the dor- from SM“ ‘90 M8118“! in themitory leagues. first period. Spearman ran for theAs the fraternities are playing conversion. In the second and third. . . . quarter ‘ ll scored on twoggdngzbg: goafidhfiinatxnfii pummm from Palerman toSuggs and the second from Paler-~game. Tennis Results man to Ray. They sewed the game
............. mm...W 2.2:." §¥°ii‘.‘2.?.‘32£‘°:.2?:.';.‘a"§§.played in intramural tennis. In the own fumble in the end zone.dormitory bracket, N. Watauga Gold 6— 1st Syme 0

beat the netmen from ht’ Bag- Gold eliminated lst. Syme fromwell, 1st. Becton won over Welch, the race by winning a close one
v2nd. Syme won over S. Watauga, 6-0. Both teams collected two first3rd. Becton won over 3rd. Bagwell, downs and la ed close ball2nd. Alexander won over 3rd. Tur- throughout th: game Howeverlington, 2nd. Turllngton won over Gold managed to brehk through
2“ $883633"; 1"; Tfhflm’”; Syme’s defense in the third periodwon ral w o. . e no .matches will have to be completed (Continued on Page 4)by November 6 or the team that has _—players on the courts on that dayannounced the bulletin at the gymwill win by forfeit. Be sure thatyour managers arrange a date with'the opposing team before that date,and be there to play.

STANDINGS
(As of Oct. 29)Fraternity Bracket No. 1Team W L Pct.PiKA ................ 3 0 1.000

In the fraternity bracket, Sigma Em: PSligs """"I ‘ ' (2) ; '33;Phi Epsilon won over Lambda Chl Pi Kappa Phi. :0 2 .000Alpha, Pi Kappa Phi Won overDelta Sigma Phi, Kappa Sigma wonoVer Sigma Pi, Alpha Lambda Tauwon over Sigma Alpha Mu, SigmaNu won over Sigma Chi, and thePiKAs won over Kappa Alpha. Thenext matches in this bracket areto be played by November 6 also.The schedule is posted at the gym.

Fraternity Bracket No. 2Team W L Pct.Sig Phi Eps .......... 3 0 1.000Sigma Nu ............ 1 1 .600Kappa Alpha ......... 0 1 .000A. L. T. .............. 0 2 .000
Fraternity Bracket No. 3TAG FOOTBALL RESULTS cam W L Pct.

’Delta Sigs 6 Sigma Alpha Mu 0 Sigma Chi . - -_ ....... 3 0 1000In a hotly-contested game that Delta Sigma Ph! . ---l 1 -500Sigma Alpha Mu ...... 1 2 .334Lambda Chi Alpha . . . .0 2was not decided until the lastminute, Delta Sigma Phi emerged .000
victors over Sigma Alpha Mu. Thefirst two periods were close and Dormitory Bracket No. 1hard fought, however, in the 3rd. Double Elimination .quarter, Charlie Stott of the Delta Team W L” .P“.Sigs faded back and tossed a 30 Berry ................'2 0 1.000yard pass which Dick Brown took lst. Alexander ........ 2 0 1.000for the only score of the same. In 3rd. Bagwell .......... 2 0 1.000the final period. Olanon‘. in an at— 1st. Becton ........... 1 o 1.000tompt to pull the some out of the 3rd. Becton ........... 1 1 .500fire. intercepted a Delta Sis pass 2nd. Becton .......... 1 1 .500and raced to the 2 foot line before 1st Turlington ....... 1 1 .600
being stopped- But the Delta Sis 2nd. BagWell ......... 1 1 .500team was not to give in- For four 2nd. Turlington ....... 1 1 .500down! they held and finally took 3rd. Alexander ....... 1 1 .500over back on their own 26 yard line 2nd Alexander ........ 1 1 .500as the game ended.

swam

Calling All Wrestlers
There are still positions openfor each weight on Coach AlCrawford’s wrestling team. Aspecial plea b out for wrestlersin the 121 lb. class.
The team holds workouts eachWednesday afternoon from 4:30until 6 and each Thursday nightfrom 7:30 until 9:00 in the rearof the gymnasium.

Coach false Prepares
19 Man Squad for
Opening Conlesl

By LONNIE WEATHERS
Coach Everett Case’s courtmen,moving into their fifth consecutiveweek of training, tossed aside pre-season nimbleness and knuckleddown to the task of applying thealloimportant fundamentals to thefastest game on record. Observinghis youthful candidates closely,Coach Case shuffled his squad in-cessantly in an extensive efi‘ort todetermine the smoothest-workingcombination available.
With the season opener againstCherry Point’s highly-regardedMarines less than five weeks off,Coach Case declared himselfpleased with the keen interest andenthusiasm shown and indicatedsome Open fights were in the mak-ing for the starting berths.
Fourteen freshmen, who are ex-pected to bear the brunt of theState attack, make up the nucleusof the team. The original squad ofsixty men has now dwindled downto nineteen, just short of four com-plete outfits. Seventeen of the nineteen aspirants formerly servedwith Uncle Sam.
Interest centers around the de-velopment of the large number ofmid-westerners on the squad whoare essentially freshmen. So far,the seasoned veterans seem to lead,the field, but by the time the open-ing date rolls around, the competi-tion is expected to be on an evenpar.
One of the most closely contestedseasons in recent years promises toemerge from the announcementthat several top-notch performershave returned to the neighboringschools, State hopes to continue herreign of power in the Big Four bya successful season parallel to therecord currently being compiled bythe Wolfpack on the gridiron.
The 1947 roster:
PLAYERBartels, Edward wBracken, Glenn R.. F, . .

POS. HGT.. . CG. . .6’ 5".6' 1”
Cartier, Warren ..... F. . . .6’ 3" . .Curran, Robert ...... C. . . .6’ 3” . .Davis, Richard ...... F. . . .6’ 1" . .Dickey, Richard ..... F. . . .6' 1" . .Fleming, Denis ...... F. . . .6’ 9" . .Foreman, Walter T.. G. . . .6’ . .Hahn, Robert ....... C. . . .6' 9" . _Hartzo , Louis ..... G. . . .6'11". ..Haran , Joseph ..... G. . . .6' 4” ..Katkaveck, 'Leo ..... G. . . .6’ 1" . .Long, Paul H. ..... C. . . . 6' 6" ..McComas, Jack ....G. . . .6’ 1" ..Negly, Robert ....... F. . . . 6' 3" . .Owens, Hal ......... F. . . .6' 3” ..Sloan, Norman ...... G. . . .6' 0” . .Snow, Harold ....... G. . . .6’ 3” . .Stine, Charles ....... F. . . .6’ 0" . .

Wolfpadl ladies VI ’ '
In Roanoke louorreu '
Allernoon Al2:30PM.

Coach Beattie Fenthars’ N. 0.State Wolfpack, aftersusminhlganupset 14-6 loss to Virginia Techlast Saturday,bounce back in the win columnwhen they meet the VMI Keydsbat Roanoke, Va. tomorrow after-noon.P. M. in Victory Stadium.

will attempt to

Kickoff is slated for 2:80
Tough OpponentThe Wolfpack, who will be in-Vading the Sovereign State of Vin-ginia for the second straight week,will more than likely find the Key-dets of VMI just as tough as theCobblers of Virginia Tech were lastweek.

Coach “Pooley” Hubert discover-ed a freshman fullback sensationin the Davidson game several weeksago in the person of Tony Ragunas.His play this season has been sterl-ing in all departments, and in theVMI-Davidson game several weeksago, he proved to the sporting worldthat he. could drive with powerequivalent to any experienced full-back in Virgina.
Thomason DangerousThe Wolfpack will also have tokeep an eye on “Bullet” BobThomason, who is touted as one ofthe most dangerous passers in theentire Southern Conference. Hisgreat passing and running threwa great scare into Georgia Techseveral weeks ago when the Keysdets went to Atlanta for a tusselwith the Yellow Jackets. At half-time, the VMI boys had held themighty Tech team to a 6-6 tie, butin the last half, the superior re-serve strength of the Georgian!proved to be the factor which wonthe game for Tech.

The Wolfpack should be in goodcondition for the game. 'Here are the starting line-ups fortomorrow's game:
N. ‘C. State Poe. VMI
Phillips LE PattonRamsey LT MillsWatts LG SkidanySaunders C LouisJ. Wagoner RG ThompsonMoser orDressler RT GermanGibson RE CrytxerBowlby QB V. RagunasFletcher orTurner LHB ThomasonSheets RHB HutchinsonPalmer FB T. Ragunas

YEAR HOME TOWN. . . .Frosh ...... Lo Island, N. Y.. . . .Frosh ......... wrence, Ind.. . .Frosh ........ Green Bay, Wis.. . . .Frosh ........ New York, N. Y.. . . .Soph.. . .‘ ........ Raleigh, N. C.. , . .Frosh ........ Alexandria, Ind.. . . .Frosh ......... Charl N. C.....Frosh ........ Portsmou , Va.. . . .Frosh ....... Ann Arbor, Mich.. . .Sr............ Lexington, N. C.. . . .Frosh .......... Tenafiy, N. C.. . . .Jr.......... Manchester, Conn.. . . .Frosh ......... Charlotte, N. C.. . . .Frosh ........ Shelbyville, Ind.. . . .Frosh ......... Lawrence, Ind.. . . .Jr............ Charlotte N. C.. . . .Frosh ....... Indianapolis, Ind.. . . .Frosh ......... Anderson, Ind.. . . .Frosh ......... Frankfort, Ind.
Cdach: Everett N. Case; Assistant Coach, Carl H. Anderson; Man-ager, Robert Levin.

AND MAILING
101 cnrrrsl. ms.

ASE YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS
GIFT ITEMS FOR ANY OCCASION

WILL ATTEND T0 GIFT WRAPPING

ONI BLOCK EAST OF STATE CAPITAL 0N "swans AVI-
UPON REQUEST
slu. coornn mu:
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AtthewoeklymeetingoftheAgm Tsmday night, Dean Cloydentertained the group by readingfrom his famous “Bible.” Everyonegreatly enjoyed the program, andthe Dean emphasized his desire tosee every week become “hello” weekonce again on the State Collegecampus.
At the proceeding meeting, theguest speaker was Dr. Brady of theAnimal Husbandary Department.He spoke on the rapid progress offrozen food lockers in North Caro-lina.
Frank McDowell, program chair-man for the Ag Club, announcedthat Kerr Scott, a former graduateof State College and now Com-missioner of Agriculture in N. C.will be guest speaker at the nextmeeting. All members are urged tobe present.

Kerr Scott To Speak
To Ag Club On Nov. 5

rns rscanicun
Full Time Office Here IntramuralSwlrnmingCould‘I‘hisBeTrue?

Kilroylranplediobestlllyllurde
Established For Vets

Veterans will now be able to havethe benefit of the services of a fulltime Contact Representative hereon the campus.
In order to provide every pos-sible assistance to the veterans ofN. C. State College the VeteransAdministration has established aContact Ofiice located in 1911 Dor-mitory, Room 106 with Mitchell L.Shipman in charge.
It is the purpose ofthe ContactService to render every possibleassistance to discharged membersof the armed forces, and their de-pendents, in obtaining benefits towhich they may be entitled underthe laws administered by the Vet-erans Administration.
Mr. Shipman states that his of-fice is prepared to render complete' service “to the veterans at StateCollege in regard to informationor assistance in filing for any of thebenefits to which they may be en-titled such as, hospitilisation, outPatient treatment, dental treat-ment, pension or °compensationclaims for disability, informationon guaranteed loans, vocational re-habilitation training, and other

Opus Fulcher, President Of the benefits from the laws administeredA8 010b, announced that Kerr .by the Veterans Administration.Scott, State Commissioner of Agri-
culture,
of the Ag Club at the next meeting

Veterans particular attention iswill speak to the members called to Insurance. Your NSLI in-surance can be reinstated undervery liberal provisions if done be-of the club, Tuesday, November 5, fore Feb. 1’ 1947_ The new In-
at seven o’clock in 118 Withers surance Law effective Aug. 1, 1946
Hall. Mr. Scott finished at State provides many new changes that
College in 1917. make the insurance much more de-sirable. Lump sum payment choiceAt the meeting of the club held of beneficiary, and three endow-
13“ Tuesday “18'th D98" Cloyd ment policies 20 year endowment,spoke to Farmers about 1‘15 ‘m' endowment at age 60, and endow-pressrons of “Hello Week”. Dean ment at age of 65 are provided,Cloyd said that every week should giving veterans 5 plans of perma-be “hello week".

Did You Get Your
“RED” ALL WOOL

SIIIRT-VAC?
Ideal For Class Or

Campus
201 FAYETTEVILLE

DIAMONDS

nent insurance to choose from. Forfull information about your in-surance or any question regardingyour benefits under the laws ad-ministered by the Veterans Ad-ministration visit the Contact Office

Starts LATE SHOW Saturday night foran entire work!Howard Hughes’
”THE OUTLAW”

Walter Huston Thomas Mitchell 'Jack Butch
And presenting for the first time onthe screen

JANE RUSSELL

Ava GardnerGeorge Raft in”WHISTLE STOP"
Sunday-Monday-‘I‘uesda!“THE SEVENTH VIII."withJames Mason Ann Toddand The London Symphony Orchestra

Thursday-Pride!Academy Award WinnerJoan Crawfordin“MILDRED PIERCE"

WATCHES
JEWELRY

Thislumgmeamfmthe All-Campus meet which washeldlastaight “they.“Fraternity50 yard Frosstyls: Cocks. Sig-ma Chi; Rolland. PIA; Pradm.PIKA; Postal. 858- Nu; Meri-Pi.“ Sigma Nu; Morrow, Sigma
“yard hrsaststroke:Jacshson,Sigma Alpha In; Vaughn. SPE;Rolland. PiKA; Cramor, R” Pi-KA; Bryant, Sigma Nu; Ward,Sigma Na.50 yard backstroke: Fisher. Sig-ma Alpha Mu; Cramsr, I... PlKA;Brady. PIKA; IIehn, Sigma Nu;Thurman, KA; Freeman. SigmaPi.100 yards Freestyle: Jacobson.Sigma Alpha Mu; Millicaa, Pi-KA; Moore. PiKA; Bryant. Sig-ma Nu; Holman, Sigma Pi;Spindola. ALT.200 yard relay: Sigma AlphaMu, Sigma Chi. PiKA, Sigma Nu,ALT. KA.Diving: Crsmer, IL, PiKA;Thomason, SPE; Eollamaa. Pi-KA; Spindola, ALT; Wyatt, SPE;Weeks, KA.Dormitory50 yard Freestyle: Atkinson,ist Turlington; Alphin, 2nd Tur-Iington; Northern, N. Watauga;Caroll. Gold; Thompson, 3rdSyme; Garrison. Welch.50 yard breaststroke: Hawkins,8. Watauga; Welfare. 3rd Bec-ton; Nolan, 2nd Turlington;Parter. Gold; Simpson, 3rd Syme;Wessell. Trailwood City.50 yard backstroke: Johnson,1st Becton; Atkinson; 1st Tar-lington; Hennessce. S. Watauga;Bell. 3rd Becton; Robertson, 2ndTurlington; Wescll. TrailwoodCity.100 yard freestyle: Johnson,lst Becton; Hennessee, S. Wa-tauga; Menckc, Berry; Maddery.Gold; Simpson, 3rd Syme; Ban-nerman, 1st Syme.200 yard relay: S. Watauga,2nd Turiington, N. Watauga. 3rdSyme, Welch.Diving: Sigmon. S. Watauga;Carnes, 3rd Becton; Nolan, 2ndanlington; G rimes, Welch;Robert, N. Watauga.

located on the same floor with the' Advisement Center, Room 106, 1911Dormitory. ‘

AMBASSADOR
Now Playing

f‘MARGIE”In TechnicolorStarring — Jeanne Craln
Sun.-Mon.-‘I'nes.

“Claudia & David”Dorothy McGuireRobert Young
Wed.-Thurs.-Pri.—Sat.

“Three Little Girls
In Blue” .In TechnicolorJune Havcr Vivian BlaineGeorge Montgomery

PROMPT EFFICIENT RADIO
REPAIRS AT REASONABLE

PRICES
TAYLOR RADIO

and
ELECTRICAL CO.

OICo-edsleaving ClassBuildisu
Ochah—barrachaandquonsothutfnm(UPlc-Kilroy. the GI war heronobodyevusaw,willbsburisdoa.theUnivesnityofMinnostaeam-pusatnoontoday.

Ansight-piscehs-assbanddsu-sdindsrbyhtsandtansdoswillplaythefunsraldirgs.
The University’s student newpaper reported that Kilroy diedsuddenly yesterday morning. Lit-tle was known of the phantom GI.but his name was familiar to everyAmerican soldier of World War II.
His name—written on troop carsand bombers and carved on build-ings and restaurant tables in everypart of the world—came to meanthat the American soldier had ar-rived, and had the situation well inhand.
The walls of almost every GI

Dr. Anderson Speaks
To Forestry Club

Dr. D. B. Anderson, of the Bot-any Department, spoke to the mem-bers of the Forestry Club Tuesdaynight on “Tales of Vienna.” Dr.Anderson told the foresters aboutthe experiences he had when hewas in Austria at the Universityof Vienna in 1027. He illustratedhis lecture with pictures shownwith a slide projector.
Bill Ellis, chairman of the com-mittee for the “Logger’s Ball,” an-nounced that tickets for the danceare available from members of thedance committee. These tickets costone dollar and fifty cents per cou-ple, tax included. The Logger'sBall will be an open, semi-formalaffair, and will be held urdsynight, November 9, from :00 un-til 12:00 p. m. in the FrankThompson gymnasium. Al Millmanand his orchestra will play for thedance. The “Loggcr’s Ball” is anannual dance sponsored each fallby the Forestry Club.

Lost
Last week in the entrance hallof Tompkins Hall. one slide rulein a black leather case, with theinitials “A. T. L.” scratched onone end of the rule. Finder callTerry L. May, 33985, for reward.

WILMONT
PHARMACY

Your Resell Drug Store
8025 Rillsboro St. Phone 81070

CONTROL YOUR BUDGET:~
REPAIR moss
WORN saorss

at the .
cam. Shoe Shop

Just off Hillsboro St.
111 Oberlin Road

Behind College Court Drug Store
Next to 2AM

TokyotoParlsstiIlhearsh'msadlament:'Kilroywaahersl”

Baadssiilsitinas'uestporform-
era with the New Bond mt
Thursdagaftsrmsoaaadoosniagat
acsaoortinlsmonal' Aaitsnam.‘
Partoftheconoertmillboaiam
session lecturing State CollegePallbearersrecruitsdfrsmthemm.Univernity’s 15,000 studmrt vot-erans said his mmated remainswould be buried under aW:"Xilroy is here!”The student newspaper repert-ed that Kilroy had been takingclasses under the GI Bill of Rights.He was trampled 'hseaday undertheaaddleshoesofahardoofco—eds luving a class building, itsaid,anddiedThursdayat1a.m.atUniverstiy Hospital.The paper had carried a pictureof Kilroy the day before he disd.He was swathed in bandages. Onlyhis eyes were visible.“Kilroy remained a phantom tothe last." said one of the students.

INTRAMURAL FRONT(Continued from Page 8)and~scoro on a pass from Cradle toGibson.Sigma Nu 7—Alpha Lambda Tau 0Inagamethatwasbothhoart-warming and heartbreaking, SigmaNu proved that the extra point isvery important. The first two quart-ers were filled with tight playingon the part of both teams. It wasnot until the third period that eitherteam was able to push the ball‘scross the goal. Sigma Nu scoredfirst on a pass from Woodson toMayo for 10 yards and a touch-down. Woodson passed to Stewartfor the winning point. Alpha Lamb-da Tau got their touchdown in thefinal stansa when Holland passed25 yards to McLaughin. In a vainattempt to tie the game up, Hol-land ovcrshot his mark for thetrs point.Sigma Phi Eps 27—Alplra L. Tan 0By downing the ALTs decisively,-'the Sig Eps gained undisputed leadin their bracket. for the time being'at least. Haynes sparkplugged the“Sig Eps attack. In the first periodhe passed 10 yards to Boger, whotook the ball on the five and racedover. In the second period, Foremanpassed to Swartz for five yards andthe score. In the third quarter,Haynes passed to Rierson for 25yards and also ran 16 yards tocomplete the scoring.2nd. Turlington 26—1st. Bagwell 0Turlington completely outclassedBagWell to gain their first triumphof the season. The scoring ranthus: Fesperman passed 30 yardsto Curtis, Fesperman ran aroundend for a touchdown, Fespermanpassed to Riszo, chperman passedto Curtis. This guy Fesperman wasall over the field.

AlACE”
' Double Feature“CLANCY snslrr sovs"with East Side Kids
“cams: warren-with “was ms" mumSum-Mom-‘l'ues.Ilold over in technicolor‘MAIGIR"with Jeanne CralnWadi-do!lIoId Over"CLAUDIA AND DAVID”withAlan Young Dorothy McGuire

Ag Chemists
There will he a mosthg onWednesday. Nov. d. 1046 at 7:00‘p.m. in 101 Withers Ball of allundergraduate and graduate stn~dents taking Agricultural Chem-mtry.alloldmembmnofthe8o-cisty of Agricultural Che-Ha.and any stadmta taking was-kinHological Chembtry or relatedadsncssafl havhrgsbackgroandin chemistry.

Notice!
’I‘hero will be a Charlotte Clahmootis- ”.1 Thursday. November7, at . p.m. in the Y.M.C.A.This is a very important meet-ing and all Charlotte boys areurged to make a special elortto be there. Plans concerning theChridmss Dance in Charlotte willbe discussed.
Aero Students

There will be a meeting of theInstitute of Aeronautical Sciencesnext Tuesday at 7:00 p.m. inRoom 113. Page Hall. The initi-ations begins that night for allpledges so please come prepared.Dean J. H. Lampe will meet withall omcers of the society in thesame room at 7:00. So will the

a, ma: ‘oUNCAN
RobertC.LasaterbsamoRnp-tistStudentSecretnryufSatoCol-legeonAugustlD.AstheStuddSeantnry,lr.LasatcrwiIlendea-vestohelpthoBaptistStndsntUnionCouncilofStatetoplnnaflexecute an doctive programwherebyallthellaptiatmudemmayfindachurchhomeianleighandbecomeactivelyengagedinitsactivities.WakeForeat GradMr.LasaterisanativeofDur-ham. Before enten‘ng Wake ForestCollegmbowaaemploysdbythoAmerican TohaecoCoRegrud-uatedfromWake ForestinlmwithaBachelorofArtschruo.SUMMA CUM LAUDE.During his stay at Wake Forest.Mr. Lasater was a member of EtaSigma Phi, honorary classical Ian-
Mfraternity; president of DeltaKappa Alpha. honorary minimfraternity; president of the Ease-lian Literary Society; columnist for 5‘OLD GOLD AND BLACK, collegenewspaper; member of the StudentCouncil and the Baptist StudentUnion Council; assistant in librarywork; and an assistant and instrucetor' in the English Department. Inhis senior year, he was elected toPhi Beta Kappa. national hono-rary scholastic fraternity.Lssater ls OrdainedMr. Lasater entered the SouthernBaptist Theological Seminary inLouisville, Ky. September 1943.While attending the Seminary, heworked with the Committee on In-stitution's of the Louisville Councilof Churches and served as BaptistChaplin in the Louisville GeneralHospital during his senior year. He

enters please be present at that~ received his Bachelor of Divinitytime. degree from the Seminary lastMay, and was ordained in Louis-
Sigma Chi 22—Sigma Alpha Mu 0 ville last JUIY-Charlie David led the Sigma Chi’sto their third straight victory ofthe season by breaking loose onthe second play of the game for a66 yard touchdown gallop withouta man laying a hand on him. Gelusohelped matters considerably bypassing twice to Dick Holmes forthe other two touchdowns. David,Geluso and Michi were standoufor the winners. Both teams gotdown to the four yard line but werefor four downs without privilegeof puncturing the double white line.Welch 7—Batchelors 0Welch won its first game bydowning the Batchelors, who tookthe place of once forfeited Trail-w00d No. 2. With the exception ofthe pass from J.. Grimes to E.Rouse for the only score of thegame, the contest was played oneven levels. The Batchelors got 5first downs to Welch's 3.3rd. Bagwell 7—3rd. Becton 0Although they got 7 first downsto 4 for Bagwell, 3rd. Becton losttheir first game to 3rd. Bagwellin a very hotly-contested game. Themargin of victory came in the thirdperiod when DeMarco scored forBagwell. The game was a roughand tumble afi'air throughout.

CAPITOL
Friday and Saturda"RED RIVER RENEGA ES”with Sunset Carsoalso serial and comedySunday only“FIGHTING RAIDERS"with Buster CrabbeMonday and TuesdayThe Murder Mystery Of The Year.“MAN WHO DARRS"Wodneodoy onlyOn stage in orson an all girl revue“MA R [1' SNAPPY"

Mr. Lasater’s office is located inthe North Balcony of Pullen Hall,and he extends a cordial invitationto all the Baptist students to dropin at anytime for a visit.
WThe Beta Eta chapter of theEta Kappa Nu will most Tuesdaynight. November 5, at seven o’-clock in Room 305, Daniels Hall.Initiation assignments will begiven out at this time.
mXi Sigma Pi. national honoraryforestry fraternity will meetMonday, November 4. at 7 p.m.in Room 302, Ricks Hall.

Attention RockhoundsAll members of the GeologicalSociety of Rockhounds at StateCollege are reminded that Wed-nesday night at 7 p.m. is meet-ing time. Mr. Murdock, AssistantState Geologist will be the speak-er for the event.
ms.“Members of Ire A. S. M. E. arerequested to attend an importantbusiness meeting Tuesday night.November 5 at 7 p.m. The meet-ing will be held in Room 100,Page Hall.

Scabbard and BladeThere will be a reorganizationmeeting of the Scabbard andBlade on Thursday. November 7,1946 at 12 noon. All former mem-bers, who are undergraduate,graduate students, or college stalmembers are invited to attendthe meeting, which will be heldin Room 5 at Holladay Hall.

A. W. GHOLSON, JEWELER
WATCH INSPECTOR

For Seaboard, Southern and Norfolk Southern Railways
137 S. SALISBURY ST.

On the screen"DANGER WOMAN”Thursday only”TH GREEN YEARS"with Char Cohurn Tom Drake
Pick-up and deliver service.Sound equipment for all oc-casions. All work guaranteed.

SEE OUR CAMPUSREPRESENTATIVE
R. M. PARKER

119 Bagwell
4:00-5:30 p.m. Mon. and Fri.

224 E. Martin St. — Dial 2-3950

lillillilua:'—"“é'

Watch and Jewelry Repair Service

WEATHERMAN JEWEIERS
nu Hillsboro Street
RALEIGH, N. C.

GOING TO HAVE A PARTY?
Come To US For Roady-To-Go Refreshments—

Sandwicb Making IncidentalaCold Cuts .
IMPERIAL DELICATESSEN

ALAN AMOURSKY, Mgr.
120 8. Salisbury Street

DIAL 3804 mama, N. c.

“ON THE COURT" BETTER GLASSES BETTER FITTED
A. P. JEFFRIES

ANOPTIC]
137 8. Salisbury 8t.

Located in the Oflee ofA. W. Gholson, LR. Watch Inspector

Phone 9917
saun-‘

Special Ofler For N. C. State Students
Mia-.3. DIAL 8804 RALEIGH, N. C... Y . Jr fl Genuine 8” x 10”

- ourW s s o REGULAR 35.00 Goldtone Portrait FOR ONLY $2.00
‘ Pro-Id '0 8' '0 UM M SECURE COUPON mos: CAMPUS ssraasamxnvns

i "h WE WILL MEET YOU AT JACK caAnwrcs K. B. ssx'rON‘
. m “GI-e0“.- film‘- 0 Enterprbo St. :12 Sync RailPhone — 4788 Phone — 0150

REMBRANDI STUDIO
Only One Offer Per Customer Open 10 a.m. to O p.m

W. H. EVANS, Manager

“Plated"iesdrecheldsits
tidrncssandcimactecliks
noodrcrtsnnm'm
impervioustobodrwomhm
andwear,itwllout-lmta

POWEll .8. GRIFFIS

”radius number of “Re- ' MEATSVEGETABwIES Capitol Clul?$5.132" ”mp-mM 0"”?1'31. — 2.2m

MILK , CAKE
FRUITS ' s T E A K s-

CIGARETFES CANNES crusrv FRENCH rams

NEXT noon TO THE
STATE DRUG STORE

PinUiPAu
RESIAURANI

CHICKEN DINNERS
SHORT ORDERS

‘ SEAFOODS2414 Iibbero Street Phones—$2847, 2-2848
WE DELIVER M7212


